
massage collection

  classic swedish massage 60 min R580 90 min R875 
a full body massage using an array of techniques, provides 
immediate relief for aching muscles, improves circulation and 
reduces stress. 

  deep tissue sports massage 60 min R650 90 min R945 
a deep massage designed to alleviate tension of overstressed 
muscles, stimulating the lymphatic and circulatory systems.

  aromatherapy massage 60 min R650    90 min R945
 a gentle, therapeutic full body massage using a blend of 

aromatic plant oils to induce relaxation and equilibrium in 
the body.

  lefika hot stone massage 60 min R650 90 min R945
 a sensory massage using heated natural river stones and 

organic coconut oils to relieve muscle aches & tension. 

  back, neck & shoulder massage  30 min R390  
relieves tension in the back, neck & shoulders. 45 min R480

  reflexology (subject to therapist availability) 45 min R495
 a traditional pressure point foot massage to balance the 

body, stimulate energy flows and relieve stress.

  foot ritual  30 min R325
 a luxurious foot soak and scrub is followed by a relaxing 

massage, soothing tired and aching feet. 

  scalp and neck massage  30 min R340
 a relaxing treatment using organic coconut oil and pressure 

points to relieve tension in the scalp, neck & shoulders. 

  the jetsetter 60 min R650 90 min R965
 a therapeutic foot ritual followed by a relaxing back, neck 

and shoulder massage.

choose from any of the following facials:  60 min R590 
 90 min R885

  anti-ageing & regenerating facial
 an intensive anti-ageing treatment for a youthful complexion.

  ultimate hydrating facial 
 a moisturising facial which leaves your skin feeling supple & soft.

  intensive purifying facial
 this facial reduces blemishes and refines pores.

  calming sensitive facial
 a soothing facial which calms irritated and stressed skin.

  skin renewal treatment  60 min R790
 dr. Babor’s ultimate facial treatment focuses on intense skin 

renewal and deep balance. 

  detoxifying vitamin treatment  75 min R890
 this Dr. Babor treatment is ideal for the individual who needs 

intensive care for their skin.

add-on treatments
  lash tint or brow tint R80
  lash and brow tint  R140

terres d’afrique organic experience
  upgrade any treatment to a unique and sensational 100%  

pure organic experience - additional  R200 

  pure smile  30 min R790
 100% natural teeth whitening - quick, efficient & painless.

teeth whitening

  amani body polish   30 min R260
 a full body exfoliation, cleansing and moisturising the skin, 

stimulating circulation and assisting in the cell renewal 
process, leaving the skin radiant and soft.

  steam cocoon   40 min R425
 a full body exfoliation and wrap, which conditions and tones 

the skin and relaxes the muscles.

  kurhula ritual   90 min R990 
discover your kurhula, “inner peace” as you indulge in our 
signature holistic body ritual. this unique full body massage 
using our signature organic coconut oil, flows into a revitalising 
mini facial bringing balance to your body, mind and soul.

  jewel of africa massage  90 min R990 
experience the restorative and energising quality of the 
crystals, warm oils and flowing movements, which work 
together to rapidly reduce muscle tension in the body. this 
deluxe treatment balances your energies, releases emotional 
stress and leaves you with a feeling of complete relaxation 
and wellbeing. 

  amani hydro journey  60 min R580 
enjoy the ultimate hydrotherapy journey, a luxurious 
experience that cleanses, detoxifies and hydrates your skin, 
leaving it radiant and soft to the touch.

luxurious body conditioning

deluxe facialsamani signature spa treatments



  classic manicure   60 min R270
  classic pedicure   60 min R290
  classic mani & pedi duo   90 min R495
  reshape, buff & polish   20 min R120
  gel polish - buff, file and gel polish application  40 min R210
  soak off    - per set   20 min   R90

spa etiquette

  mellow mama massage 60 min R620
 a completely relaxing full body massage. 

  blissful soles  45 min R480
 mineral foot soak, exfoliation and lower legs & foot massage.

  mama’s glow  90 min R990
 full body exfoliation, moisturising massage and luxurious 

scalp massage.

  mama mio indulgence  4 hrs R1995
 body exfoliation and massage, mani and pedi duo and 

deluxe facial. 

  mama’s express  2 hrs R1180
 back, neck and shoulder massage, express facial, express 

mani and pedi duo.

head office contact details

tel:    +27 (0)11 268 2060 
email: info@amanispas.co.za              
web: www.amanispas.co.za
 

amani city spas contact details:

hyatt regency: 011 280 1142
crown plaza - the rosebank: 011 448 3620
radisson blu cape town:  021 441 3331

spa facilities: amani offers all guests the use of its facilities. we are sure you will 
understand that in keeping with the serene atmosphere within the spa, cell 
phones must be switched to silent. 

punctuality: guests are requested to arrive 20 minutes or more prior to your 
treatment time in order for you to complete a consultation card.  a late arrival 
may result in a shorter treatment, or possibly even a forfeited treatment.

spa operating hours: from monday to sunday, including public holidays.

spa treatments: all treatments are subject to therapists’ availability. prices are 
subject to change without notice, and are inclusive of vat.

consultation: please inform your therapist to any medical condition/s, allergies, 
intolerances or needs before your treatment. please note, certain treatments are 
not permitted for women within their first trimester of pregnancy.

change rooms: you will be provided with a locker for your personal items. a gown 
and a pair of slippers may be utilised for the duration of your visit at the spa. 

safety regulations: we recommend that you do not wear any jewellery during 
your visit, and that you keep all valuables (including cell phones) safe in your 
locker. your locker key should be kept with you personally at all times. 

payment: we accept cash, debit cards, all credit cards and room charges as a 
form of payment. in certain instances, a prepayment may be required to secure 
your booking. 

age restriction: guests of 16 and over are welcome at amani spas. adult  
supervision is required for children under 16.

dress code: swimming costumes must be worn when using the hydro and pool 
facilities. the spa has a no-nudity policy. 

cancellation policy: a booking cancellation fee of 50% will be charged on all 
bookings that are cancelled within 8 hours or less of the appointment time; in 
the case of a “no-show”, the full cost will be charged.  should the booking be 
confirmed with a gift voucher, a cancellation fee of 50% of the value of the gift 
voucher will be charged, and in case of a “no show”, the full value of the gift 
voucher will be considered as redeemed.  should a group consisting of 5 persons 
or more wish to cancel their booking, they are requested to provide at least one 
week’s notice or the full value of the group booking will be charged.  

gift vouchers: gift vouchers are available from the spa and are redeemable at 
any amani spa nationwide. vouchers can be issued for specific treatments or for 
a specific value. the original gift vouchers must be presented at an appointment 
in order to be honoured. gift vouchers may not be redeemed for cash.

discount vouchers: may only be used for spa treatments and may not be used 
for retail purchases. 

special offers and promotions: may not be used in conjunction with discount 
vouchers or loyalty programmes.

disclaimer: every person entering the spa facilities or utilizing the facilities and 
equipment on these premises does so entirely at their own risk and agrees that 
amani, its management or therapists and/or the hotel shall not be held liable or 
responsible, whether jointly or severally, for any loss, injury, damages, claim and/or 
compensation of whatsoever nature. such person by their entry to these premises 
for any reason whatsoever waives any and all claims against the aforementioned. 

  young adult facial 30 min R390    60 min R590
  express mani 30 min R195
  express pedi 30 min R210
  french gel polish application    45 min R210

ages 10 - 18

   anti-ageing gentleman’s facial 60 min R590
   classic manicure  45 min  R240
   classic pedicure  45 min  R265

  prices available on request.

  feast for the soul & senses  3 hrs R1775   2 people R3285 
  amani hydro journey, classic swedish massage and an  

anti-ageing & regenerating facial.

  indulgence journey  5 hrs R2850  2 people  R4135
 amani journey, full body hot stone massage, deluxe hydrating 

facial, mani and pedi duo.

  amani romance  4 hrs  2 people  R3980
 amani hydro journey, kurhula body ritual and a pressure-point 

foot massage.

  bridal spa retreat  5 hrs  R2765
 amani body polish, jewel of africa massage, direct beauty 

facial, mani and pedi duo.

  mom & daughter pamper spree 3 hrs    2 people  R2995
 classic swedish massage, hydrating facial, mani & pedi duo.              

  girls just wanna have fun
 tailor-make your own package to celebrate hen parties,  

bridal or baby showers and birthdays. 

  slimming detox journey  2 hrs R1675
 enjoy a specialised body polish, a wrap & slimming massage.

  jetsetters rejuvenation  2 hrs R1195
 amani foot ritual and kurhula ritual.

  couple’s get away 
 a perfect way to celebrate that special occasion or 

just to have some qt, this package includes luxurious 
accommodation at the hotel. prices available on request.

All packages include a welcome drink and a choice of breakfast 
or brunch or lunch (additional hour to its duration).

corporate wellness & group packages

  staff motivation
  optimising employee performance levels
  executive and employee wellbeing
  enhancing your client relationships

AMANI CORPORATE recognises the requirements of corporations. 
Amani has the facilities and expertise to create experiences with 
value-adding benefits and is able to facilitate each corporate’s 
objectives of: 

young adult spa

beautiful hands and feet

grooming and epilation

mama mio spa treatments

amani man

pamper journeys


